The innermost cells of the outer root sheath in human anagen hair follicles undergo specialized keratinization mediated by apoptosis.
The innermost cell layer of the outer root sheath (IORS) is a special single cell layer located just outside Henle's layer. In situ end-labeling immunohistochemistry for apoptosis showed that labeled cells were most consistently located in the IORS from the suprabulbar portion to the infundibulum of anagen terminal hair follicles of the human scalp. Labeled cells were also sparsely scattered in the middle portion, including the bulge area of the outer root sheath of anagen hair, the regressing lower portion of catagen hair and the bulb of telogen hair. Ultrastructurally, the cells of the innermost layer underwent cellular degeneration through cytoplasmic vacuolization and nuclear pyknosis without keratohyalin production. These were compatible with the morphology of apoptotic cells. These findings confirmed that the innermost cell layer is different from other layers of the outer root sheath, not only by previously demonstrated criteria such as Ki67 immunostainability and characteristic ultrastructure but also by the mode of cell death.